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IS A BUNGALOW

YOUR IDEAL OF A

MODERN. COZY HOME?
'

Then you should k TODAY, or any day soon, and ee the up-to-d-

hiingRlnws now under cnnat ruction In

CKEKJHTON'S SECOND ADDITION

Jli;li and Dry at All Seasons

Scfi how WELL thru hurjKalnwa ai( bolng built look at the material!,
look at the workmannhiit! You nevrr saw auch excellent values put into

bonnes built for Bale.

Some of these bungalow are and sonic are all are
MORERN THROUGHOUT, including furnare heat. The lota are well lo-

cated, with an ideal view. Each has water, newer, concrete eldewalka and
uniform grade. Shade trees throughout the property. Five minute car
service.

Bungalows planned and built like theae save steps and time, eliminate
worry and decrease work for the housewife. Just the place for the June
brlde-to-b- o and those of all other months.

Young man, if you want to make the girl of your choice supremely
happy, take her on a Walnut H1U car TODAY (or at your earliest oppor-

tunity), get off a Parker street and show her the kind of home that will
make her happiness permanent.

CHEIGHTON'S FIRST ADDITION

Thirty Houses' Built Over 100 Lots Sold

The location of this splendid property one block south of Hanscom
Park and equally convenient to both Omaha and South Omaha together
with its many natural advantages and improvements, has created an unusu-
ally great demand.

A number of choice lots at a wide range of prices still remain for your
selection. Better see this property SOON and act quickly.

BUY NOW IN MILTON KOUEKS' PLACE

Leavenworth, .Jones, Nineteenth and Twentieth Sts.

This location assures a steady increase in value will doubtless double
within a few years. Business lots on Leavenworth street and residence lots
on Jones street three minutes from thaters, five to seven minutes from
anywhere down town all priced very low. Special assessments all paid
no more special taxes of any kind.

If you are looking for a good, safe investment in close in property, bet-

ter see us without delay.

' A NEW HOUSE THAT COST TOO MUCH

Now offered at a price below Its real value. This house, at 2815 Ham-

ilton street, was built right by a man who knew how but the cost exceeded
his expectation, so he decided to sell at a sacrifice. It is new and entirely
modern, two story, furnace heat, fine cemented cellar, three large

loaeta. each ample to hold a trunk, fine ak floors and oak finish on first
floor birch finish second floor, combination fixtures. See this bargain and

take it for $3,500.

FOR QUICK SALE IN THE WHOLESALE DISTRICT

$7,500 takes 66x132 feet facing east on 13th Btreet between Jackson and
Jones. Owner wants to close out at once and might consider small discount
If you decide quickly.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
110 Board of Trade Building.

16th and Farnam Sts.

DUNDEE
$50 for sightly lot, dose to car Una. all

graded ready for building. Several new
houses recently built in tula locality, and
many more are planned this spring. Thin
price covers oily water, aewer, cemont
walk! ami tree in the streets. Terms:
$100 cash, $10 per month. Plat, with price
upon application.

$7,500 for new house, strictly mod-
ern, oak f!nlh, hot water heat, located
on comer, 76x136 ft.

$6,750 for house, strictly mod-
ern, with large reception hall, first clan
repair, excellent location, close to car line.

$4. TOO for bungalow, just completed,
especially well built, on lot 60x135 ft., near
Dodge St. Reasonable terms.

HOMES AT REASONABLE
PRICES, CLOSE IN

$6,500 for new brick house,
strictly modern, located on Douglas St.,
near 24th St.. exceptionally well built,
easy walking distance.

$5,500 for frame house, mod-
ern, lot 66x112 ft., near All Saints' church.

$4,000 for new bungalow, located near Far-ua- m

Ht. and Boulevard, strictly modern,
mission finish, reasonable terms,

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
$111,000 for brick and stone y modern

house, finished In hardwoods, corner lot,
143x177 ft.; brick barn In rear; cement
driveway.

$6,750 for I roora frame house, oak
finish, billiard room In basement, lot
60x155 ft. On N. Ssth Ave.

INVESTMENTS
KIJ.500 for and basement building' on

good business corner, renting for $4,020
per year; small expanses, steady income.

$19,600 for right new Tats, all mod-
ern, within walking distance, now leased
for $240 per month: expenses compar-
atively small. Investigate tills at once.

$l.yom for new brick flat building, with
three apartments of 8 rooms each,
strictly modern, leased for $l.Htin per year;
easy walking distance of business center.

$6,500 for four collages, modern ex-
cept heat: rented for $M50 per month;
close to Karnam St.; within walking dis-
tance of downtown.

CEOROR CO.,

'Phone Douglas 75. 1601 Fernsm St.
(19)

Buy A Lot
Build your own home In beautiful Glen-cu- e

Place, southwest corner of 2ttl and
Fort Sts.; largo lots, with sewer, water
cement sidewalks all paid for and building
restrictions assuring a good class of rest
dei.ces. Positively nothing tetter ln ll.:
city at prices asked $150 ami $j0 150 cash
ard $10 per month, nr & per cent discount
for rash. Go out today and make ynut
selection. ,

Pee us for bargains In new houses ln
noilh and west part of the city, on ea
terms. We have several Just built.
KLOKE-HEADLE- Y 1NV. CO.,
Ind. Doug. 115a sol N. Y. Life Bldg

Jan. t. ISM). (1!))

Dix, Nebraska
This week we aold forty lot In this new

town. The prices will soon advance. We
will sell business lots in this town, up toreuruary i, at sju; ij cash, i a moniti.
Ha sure and secure one of these lots lw- -
fore they advance in value. We will
gladly furnish full particulars about DIX
and surrounding country, located on the
main lilt of the 1. P. R. It Co.

HASTINGS HEYDEN LAND Dr.l'T,
k 8. 171b. bt. Phone Douglas .

, -
AN eastern owner has two houses in Htuia-co-m

Place rented for $.0 a month; every-i- n

lug inodcro; paved street; east front;
will sell at a bargain; one block north of
Kanacom Park.

THOMAS BRENVAN.
fUu(U 1. Nsw York Life Buif.1lng

tl9-a- i0

Telephones'. Douglas 49;
Independent

Peters, Trust Co.
New York Life Bids".

$2,600 A new and all modern house,
Willi nice 50-t- t. south front lot, hall
block from car in Dundee. This la
worth investigating.

$2,650 A nice all modern house,
3 years old, and as coxy as possible,
half block from N. 24lh car, south
front.
We are not pricing this, but will do
so If you want to buy one of the best
built all modern houses in
Dundee, Location fine, view unsur
passed. We are not afraid to show
this.

$4,500 This Is another fine suburban home,
It Is ra w and all modern, with six
rooms and bath on first floor; fine
large room on second floor; nice
new barn, with city water; ground
extra large kxsa aoout three lots.

$7,5uO Fine m residence In Hanscoml'ark. All modern and finely finished
in hardwood and in perfect condition
This la a fine home and the price ia

FIELD CLUB
Of the seven houses we have built in thField Club district there ia but one remainlnu-- unsold. Thi. i. h. -.. .- - ..V IDOL ".U 1pleted and we think the best. It is on thesoutheast corner of Poppleton Ave. and" "reiy moaern with twtoilets, hot water heat, finely finished liOak. bitch and tioeH nl. ,

living room. lox2 ft., with fine manteland firenlsc In ta,-- t i ..- - .- - muai ue even obe appreciated. We are prepared to make""uic price 10 move at once.

VACANT

,'ruc"ePlna "ou'h front lot ln Kount

$250-- I,ot 10, block 9. Park Forest. S. ISth 8t
$700 for two fine acres west of Florence cai

1200-T- wo 1ojs In Central Park, east front.one from car. -

Some very choice lots in Dundee, especiallyfine for bungalows.
(19)

House is Vacant
Must be Sold

--hT'esTn !!rtPJ for MU' ' -- y''ar-old house
?.lJ"r," lol of nice

in andI?,;f'K:'11"ri"",n; m'ar l,10'"- - ehurch an"
ho,;; tL.:i?iol.? noti..r

. w . "" in", an; P :".:l"m'l- . plner
nit V, "Hi not rent tne noune,
Rtle f8, many applicants. Kortaken at once for fc'.ito. This Is a
as rent. See it at once at 2tiol Parker 8t.

Robinson & Wolf
I'honja Douglas 18. 435 Paxton Block

1- )-

Wanted
Listings in the south part of

the city. Five and elx-roo-

houses preferred.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
'1"2U Karnam Pt.

Phones-Doug- las liU, Independent
(19)

West Farnam
93xl5i feet, corner SMh Ave. and Dodra.One of the finest residence sites In theWest Fernain district. Price $7 0.

HICKtf REAL ESTATE t'O..
19 board, of Trade.

(1)-M- t.t4 lOx

Oak Chatham Addition
Bounded by Ames Ave. on north,
20th St. Boulevard on the east,
Sprague St. on the south and 24th
St. on the west, is now being of-

fered for sale on easy terms, full
sized lots, 50 x 124 feet,

ONLY $700.
TERMS: $100 Cash, Balance $10 Per Month

5 Discount for All Cash.
Plats and prices with full particulars arc being

printed and will be ready for delivery within a few
days. For further information call on or address

GEORGE & CO.,
PHONE DOUG. 7d(i.

Home or Investment
Owner leaving city and must sell at onco.

This property consists of two houses. No
3952 8. 29th, 1 rooms, partly modern, food
repair, and 2916 Oak St., 6 rooms, electric
lights, gas and bath. This is the north-
west corner of 29th and Oak Sts.; grotinl
100x128; abundance of shade, fruit and
sl.iubbery. Price reduced to $3,200.

KLOKE-IIEADLE- Y 1NV. CO.,
Ind. 6; Doug. 1150. 801 N. Y. Life Bldg.

Jan. 8, 1. (19)

ON CALIFORNIA
STREET

Near 80th we have a largo all
modern home for sale at a bargain price.

It has oak finish downstairs, upstairs hard
pine, hot water heat; everything to make
it desirable and comfortable; good barn.
Price $5,5.10.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th St.

(19- ;-

IF YOU HAVE
City property, farms, ranch lands or mer-
chandise to sell or trade, list them with
me. It costs you nothing unless I effect a
ssle. W. W. MJtchell, 322 Board of Trade
Bids'. (1)-M- 442

St

Nine-roo- all modern house, good brick and frame barn, car line, paved
street and paved alley, all special taxes paid, permanent walk and driveway,
will Include furniture if desired.

11.17 PAKK AVEXUE

Eight room, modern house, east front, small barn, corner lot 50x171,

both streets paved, car line.

1102 SOUTH 321) STREET,

Ten-roo- modern house, east front, paved street, hot water heat, one
block from car line.

1020 SOUTH 32D STREET

Ten-roo- modern house, two bath
car line.

1313 SOUTH 29TII AVEXUE

Nine-roo- modern house, paved street, all special taxes paid, lot extends
to

4117

C
209 First Bank Building.

West Home
On 3th Ave., north of Farnam, a fine

all modern home; large living room
wltii fireplace, den, etc.; lot 8uxl56 feet; east
front; $U'.B0O.

NeaT the above. all modern home,
Just put In fine repair; east front lot; $7,50).

On STth Bt.. near Farnam, new all
modern house; oak finish; $6,000.

Near 42d and Dodge, east front, a new
all modern house, $4,000; paved street.

On 3'-- Ave., a choice east front lot, 67x136
feet. $5,000.

Hanscom Park
A choice all modern home; 6 bed-

rooms; oak finish; a good, well built house.
Owner is going away and wants to sell
rather than rent. He has been asking $C.0ui,
but think he will take less. It doesn't have
to he all cash.

. Field Club
This is considered to be one of the best

residence sections of the city; 35th Ave.; we
have a fine all modern new house,
finished in the best uuarter-s- a wed oak
throughout on first floor; lias hard wood
flooia on second floor; large brick fireplace,
fine combination gas and electric fixtures,
srreened-l- n sleeping porch, cistern, etc.;
$7,750.

I61 h and Farnam. 43C Board of Trade.
t!9i

FOR SALE
Southwest corner 30th and Paul 8) . lJOx

11S feet, with 3 double houses, J single
house, 1 six-roo- house, I store building
with flat upstairs, large barn in

e- -r, constantly rented .for $134 per month
and can be 'Increased to $1'46. A good In-
vestment at a big bargain $10,0iO.

A. B. ALPIRN, Ml Farnam St.
(191

Uargains
West of Kountse Place, a

house, modern except furnace and in first-ilss- s

condition: corner lot. Iron fence,
worth $3.6). Owner must sell this week;
would consider offer of $2.7o0

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor New York Ufa Bldg.

Tele.: Doug. 17U; "A" Utt. o
DANDY cottage, moeWa except

hea,t on N. 18th 8u; wsOklas; dlataace;
full lot; $i(MX

house and full lot; modern except
heat: on N. 90th St.. near Corby; titOu.

1. J. ROONET, C7. Bee Bldg.
U- 9-

1601 Farnam

$6,000

$7,500

$7,500

$6,000

(19- )-

Stone
Bungalow

Cottage
6140 Dodge, 8 rooms, modern 'in every

particular, birch finish, brick mantel; so-

latium: lots 100x128 feet; paved street; per-
manent walks; surrounded by $5,000 to
$10.0(10 homes; ready for occupancy In two
weeka. Will show house and talk terms
with you now.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor New York Life Bldg.

Tele: Doug. 17S1; "A" UNs.

' (19- )-

THE REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Where you can always find what you want.
If you want to buy, see me tor snaps.
If you want, to sell I can find a buyer.
if vnu wrnit i,n cxchanire I can malce It.
8rid for carrf and Hat of property with me.
'Phone Douglas 500b.

E. S. Weatherley,
210 First National Bank Bldg.

(19)

rooms, stable, two lots, paved street,

' Telephone Douglas "22.
(19)

FINE LOTS
Two fine lots at the s. e. cor. of 31st

and Decatur Sts., Just across the street
from the new OBSERVATION PARK and

the Northwest Boulevard. These lots can
be subdivided Into three lots front-
ing the boulevard. Price, $1,W0; easy terms.

The Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. S47. :'12 S. 14th St.

Ui

CATIIEDRAL LOTS
APARTMENT SITE

We have a number'of choice lols m.-a-r

the new cathedral. 4oth ar.d Burt, at rea-
sonable prices. AIko u be.uitiful coiner for
un upiirlmi'tit house in the same district,
on Walnut Hill car line, facing the park
and close to the itamey line. A pla e
wl ere ood apartments would always lit
in deme.nd.

.J. II. DLJMONT & SON,
'Phone Douglas tfrfl. IS- Farnam St.

tli

(IOOI) BARGAINS
New moj. house, on 24th, north of

Ames Ave., $2,750. $5") tasn.
New mod. cultiige. two corner lots,

2.bOii: i cash.
mud. house, near 3oth and Emmet

Sts , 0 cash.
all modern. In Bemis park, $1,750.
all modem. North mill St., $,2oo.

Call and gel our list before bjyllig.
J. W. RASP CO.,

tHI-- Brandeis Bldg. D. lt&t;
tl!i

KOCXTZK PlACK.
3u06 Spencer St., a new House of seven

rooms; extra g.od quality, fine arrange-
ment: best location; price low and easiest
terma of payment.

Double houe. d and Iihrop. new; now
occupied by choice lenanta: desirable for
investment or home, or both.

FARNAM STREET.
Southwest comer Farnam and --Mil. 130 feet

on Kirnam, 60 feet on laitli; leu-roo-

house This ground Is unsurpassed for
fine kpartment house or flats, with or
without small store rooml

DOWN TOWN FLAT.
Best small investment ln rlty; only three

blocks to postoffice; always rented to
beat tenants; practically new.

C. B. ".HliPAiRD. Owner.
. . 1M4 Wirt W. 0Ui 19

through from Karnam Harney street.

FARNAM STREET

$3,500

Alfred Kennedy
National

Farnam

District

SELBY

Extraordinary

Byron

t

J. A. LANGAN 8c SON
C17 X. Y.MFKBLIHl.

REAL ESTATE AT ALL PRICES
AND ON EASY TERMS

These Are a Few Bargains:
$ 900.00 cottage, in north end. nhade and fine trees.

2,200.00 modern, north part of city.

2.S00.00 bath and hall, on boulevard, large grounds.

3,500.00 and bath, strictly modern, very easy terms.

3,500.00 bath and hall, strictly modern, West Farnam District.

4,000.00 strictly modern, near boulevard, extremely good bargain.

6,700.00 alcove and bath. West Farnam District, cost far more.

7,000.00 and bath, hot water heat, gas and electric light, best value
in city.

We also have acreage property in all sizes to suit anyone wanting a

place and at prices and terms to suit any purchaser.

SEE US Oil PHONE DOUGLAS 203.

GLOVER'S LIST
Bemis Park home, at a sac-

rifice; 35t Lafayette Ave.. 8
rooms, modern, with hot water
heut; 4 bedrooms, corner lot,
52x150, on boulevard; never be-
fore offered for sale; leaving
city; If taken at once, $I,3G0,
$1,m0(i cash required.

Also 1118 North 35th, S rooms
modern, corner lot, boulevard
on north, for $3,650; rents for
$35; possession In spring.

908 So. 35th Ave., 7 rooms,
hot water heating, for $3,750,
only $RO0 cash required.

4313 Reward St.. new house.
Just half block of car, fi rooms
nnd hall, lot 50x150; hns oak
finish and lalewt Improve-- ,

ments; immediate possession;
$4,500.

4.T3S FranHln St.. fine m

modern home, two IoIr, and n
good hla; barn; first time ever
offered; $f.R60. Has reception
hall, library, dining; room and
den. all finished In oak: nice
mantlo, five bedrooms. Has to
be seen to bo appreciated.

BItTCK FLATS
Double hrkk, S rooms each,

three blocks of postoffice;
nearly new, all special taxes
paid: rents for $1,200 a year
without e rldv's rent lost;yours for J10.000.

4 apartments, new. vearlv
leases st no each, $1,444 a
vear: close In, paving paid;
$11,500.

New double house In Bemis
Park, renting for M24 a year,
for $5,200; paving all paid.

GLOVER
Realty Svndlcate.

Ground floor N. Y. Life. Uoth 'phones.
.!)

FOR SALE
OR LEASE

Industrial slles on track.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam 8t.

Phones Douglas 1064, Independent
(191

CLOSE-I- N HOMES
$6,000

Buya an attractive all modern
home on 24th St., Just west of High school.
Fine south and east front corner lot. This
Is an exceptional bargain at this figure.

$5,250
For an new modern home, only 2

blocks from High school; paved street and
paving paid. $10 a month saved here in car
fare alone. For further Information about
these call on

The Byron Reed CoJ
'Phone D0L.4. 11. S. llili St.

"The Finn Reliible." UiM

NEW ST. LOUIS FLATS
At 25th and Chicago we have, threu luand

new St. IvjuIh flata. sit icily modern in
eveiy particular, easy walking distance
ftoin business center; 6 rooms each; due
combination fixtures, oak floors; rental re-

duced to $.12.50. It will iiy you to look
mem up.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Ageiilsi.

Main loor N. V. ie Hhlg.
llai

$jU0 down
AND BAUNCt: MONTHLY"

WILL HUV
NEW COTTA(JE

1615 Wirt 8:., bland m-- cottage,
porcelain bath, electric lighia. gas; every
modem iinpiovemeiit except heal; cement
walks and choice lot, 41x140 fl. A baigain.
Pi ice. $2.juO.

; 1720 Lake Si., brand new bungalow
(cottage), part uak fin'ali; every modem
linp:oveineiit except iirat ; lot aixlJS ft.;
alley in rear; br.ck paed sueel; cement
walks. Us a beauty; look it over. nice.
$2,ltW.

GARVIN BROS.
Iwit Farnam St. 'Phone Douglas 952

tlH- i-

CHOICE HOME, 112 N. 41si ST. $4,500.
Six rooms tin roneillv modern, nearly new,
hot wster heat, c liim and gas. up
to dale plumbing, reception hall, parlor,
dining room, kitchen, large pantry-flis- ;
floor; three led rooms, large alcove and
hath upstairs: roomy closeia; an c
floored. All In best of repsir. Full lot,
east front, near Karnam car line, one
of- the choicest residence districts In the
rltr.

FELL A PINKERTON CO.. OWNERS.
0 First National Balk Building

Phone. Douglas 147. (1

$C0 REWARD.
To the person who will send me a buyer

for my property. TeL Webster W.
u)-- aa iox

LIST your property witU Curia Bover. tsi
aod Cumlii Bta. (If) 1

(19)

16 ACRES
Jut '4 mile south of Q St. and the new

Ralston car line at the extremely low
price of iZoi) nn acre. Land adjoining this
is selling; for $500 an acre. Oct busy.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. U)7. 21 i 8. 14th Bt. j

Ui- O-

FOR SALK-2715-1- 7-19 Jackson St., three 8
room apartments. Rent $1,440 per year.
All In first-clas- s repair. Full basement;
paved Btreet; all Bpeclals paid. ll,OG.
Time on $6,000 at 6 per cent.

401H Hamilton St., 8 rooms, strictly modern.
Oak finish In parlors, dlnina; room and
hall. Ixil 60x137 ft.; paved street; all spe-
cials paid. Want a reasonable offer.

2302 Hlondo St., i lots, house. Look
at this and make me an offer.

R. W. URYANT, Agent.
2t24 N. 24th St. 'Phone Web. 2213.

t!9) M&U9 lOx

$ 900 house on comer lot, one block
to car, Is high and sightly.

$ 900 house and lot, lias city water,
barn, sheds and outbuildings.

$2,200 Two two-stor- y houses, cut-
water, etc., or will sell separate.

$3,000 W K8T FARNAM BNAP, ln walking
distance, 7 largo rooms, good as
new, needs no repairs, and only two
blocks to car.
F. MENGfciDOHT & PON,

218 8. 15th St. 'Phones: Doug. 4.M9, A3349.
(19) (Hi 10

FOR 8ALB-22- 29 Ohio, cottage,
$1,500. $260 cash; balunce $15 month,

premise. (19) Mt36 10

REAL ESTATE
FARM ASiD Z.Atu FOR SALE

Colorado.

FARM AND FRL'IT LAND.
Denver-li.eele- y district, under litigation;

sugar ueeis, ahull, aentiai tanning uiu
iruit raising; low price, easy payments.
National Investment Co., u2 iJianueiB

,ug., umaua. ... Dueias uvil.
(20) 52

COLORADO FARM LAND.
Oood farm lunu Irom o an acre up; pro-

duces big ciops every year; one crop
often pays lor land, while land doubles
In value. Most heuithtul state In

irrigated land ai 25 per cent of its
actual vuluu. Come with us next exclu
sion.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
6S2 lirandeis Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

(20) M4M 11

COLORADO farm lands in all the agri-
cultural districts in toe stale, and par-
ticularly "The Denver Country," which
Includes the Platte and Poudre valleys,
$10 and up per acre. The head of this
firm and Mr. Wm. A. Hlggins. Box 445,
Omaha, Neb,, are the men who started
the land buying campaign in Omaha and
western Iowa, north and cost of Denver
under "The High Line." Write for par- -

JOSEPH POWELL CO.,
1 urunuuu mug..

Denver, iuio.
(20- )-

"ALL ABOUT COLORADO," lOvpage book,
full of reliable information; Invi.iuahle to
"homeseekers," etc.; highly endorsed;
price 50c. Thos. Tonge liH Boston
Bldg., Denver. (20) 649 lox

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
5WU to 1,(oai acres homestead lands,

platted and fully described monihiy.
fcvtry quarter secilou platted. Complete
soil aescriptl ins; 5H).tM) acres o,en in Weld
count v the oreeley country-sho- wn in
December number; l.oou.ooo In Routt
county in January number; $1 year, 25c
copv. Western World, t2 Commonwealth
Bldg., Denver, Colo. (.0) 64s l"x

COLORADO farm lands In all the agricul-
tural districts of Hie slate, and particu-
larly "liie Denver Country" and "The
Pueblo Country," $10 and up per acr-- .

It will psv you to write us lor Informa-
tion. Joseph Powell & Co.. 231-2- Coro-nad- o

B'dg., Denver, Colo. (20)

COLORADO UNP OPENING.
Adjoining Deliver, new irrigation. $."0 up,

fine homes. Send for flee map and In-

formation at once. Tne Colorado Eastern
Investment Co., 627 17th. Denvei.

I Jii) 547 10X

Canada.

TEN THOl'SAND ACRES of choice Cana-
dian land at 110 an acre; one-ha- lf caan.
balance Income property; full particulars
given on application. Fremont S. Olbson,
Mason Cit. la. OU-M- 442 13x

Uses.
IDAHO humeslead lands. Win C. Ar. tilfl

Irimoie Ave. 2i) -- 344 lox

lawa.

FOR 8AI.K-8- 0 acres of good Ioa land,
all In clover, ali'alfa. timothy and blue- -
grass; living water, m miles from Under- -
wood. 16 miles from Council Bluffs; price

! $!0 per icie; part pavment will be taken
U i , . , nrAurlv llinlv In ( Iwil, D . I,
Clark. 18 Pearl St., Council Bluffs, la.

(Ml M.3J 10

ORE AT FARM SNAP.
25-acr- e farm. 12 miles south of here, ,

mile to station, luo acres in culli atlon.
balanc rolling timber pasture, all excel-
lent soil; 2 sets of good buildings. Oak.
hickory and walnut timber enough on this
Isnd to pay for It. Price $60 per acre.
No better farms there selling for $75.
Will sell on terms to full, or consider
merchandise or good city property..

F. J. SCHNORR.
all Broadway, Council Hint fa.

(201 M456 10

FOR SALE A good gaiden farm about
4 miles east of Council Bluffs postoffice;
no rock, no gumbo; no overflow. Ivel
road to city: smsll payment down; long
time on the balance. Harry A. Setih-- s

1516 N. 20th St., Omaha. -- M45 11

MUsaarl.

f'flifV I WIN Write for slate msp.
booklet and weathcireport. Cent free.

BAZEL J. MEEK, CHILLICOTHE. MO.
(201

FARM FOR SALE Missouri farm
three-quarte- rs of a mile from Hutton
Valley, in Howell county, on 8U Ijoula aV

nan rTmncisco n. K. a snap at 2,7uO.
Part cash, balance terms, no trade. II.
Hald, IMJ. Ia dtreel,. iiaooln. Nebraska.

41.

Kansas.

ItvriUAINS lii North Dickinson County,
Nullum, lands Send for list . today. P.
Kacklet. Manchester, Kan.

(.til M !:( r en. a

Montana.

KINK RANCH FOR PAI.K.
I.ono acres of Montana witeni land. ROO

acres Mn cultivation. Hood wntcr risht
snd nn excellent opportunity for .1 aood
Termer; thrcshln machine, s.in plows
sod other machinery to o with the
ranch. Price. $15 an sere; one-ha- lf csh.
the hslsnce f years st mi cent. Se-
curity State Hank. Ihivre. Mont.

;o) Ml'.'l Jan:l
Nebraska.

40-A- cre

Farms 40
Under Irrigation

IN THE

Great North Platte
Valley

We have IS of these farms rnngltis;
In price from $W er acre up to $60 nnd $ej
per sure. Those are all

SUGAR BEET LANDS
and will produce from $75 to $100 per acre
to the farmer who properly cultivates tit
land.

A sugar beet farm will pay the)
owner 4 to 6 timea as much net money In
s year as any man can earn at a trado In
the city, no matter what Ida trade may bo,

SOLD ON EASY TERMS
It's cHsy to buy oneW these farms. The

terms are: One-fift- h cash, balance one to
ten years at 8 per cent.

For example. 40 acres at $50 per acre
couhIs $2.i); first pHymcnt, onc-flft- h or
$4ou; balance, $luu or more a year with In-

terest.
WHAT IS LAND WORTH THAT WILL

PRODl'CE $)) A YEAR IN BEETS?
or any other crop? You can hire every

article, of the work done for from $30 tork) per acre. Call It $40. Suppose the crop
only turns out 16 tons to the acre; It sella
at $5 a ton, bringing you $i for your cropj
less labor cost leaves $40 net per acre.

One of the best snd well-to-d- o (Verman
farmers from Waynn county, Nebraska,
told a party of men ln our last excursion
that land that would produce $40 per acre
net was worth from $4m) to $500 per aero,
and In his Judgment would soil for that In
a few years.

Our Irrigated land will do It. 'Why not
get some of It?

40 ACRES
SO ACRES

HiO ACRES
We prefpr to sell In small farms, but you

may buy what you wish.
JOIN I B tM Ul K 1MIAT r.At'PKNIUA,

leaving Omaha January 12 at 4:10 p. m.
Total cost of trip only $15. Money refunded;
If you buy.

Wajre earners, machinists nnd nil me-
chanics, why not save up something for a
rainy day? Ynu know It Is almost Impos-
sible to do It working for wages. (Jet on to
a piece of land and In a few years you will
have a home that will support you, not on
for you to support.

OO WITH LS. Where? To tha Keystone
colony.

OO WITH I'S. When? Next Tuesday,
4:10 p. m.

GO WITH VS. How? Cost Is only $15;
money refunded If you buy; we return you
to Omaha Thursday morning.

Keystone Is on the new maJn line of th
I'ntun Pacific; It is easily accessible. Buy
now before prlcea double. There Is no
better place In America today to get In "on
the ground floor" on a land purchase.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
General Land Merchants,

Room , New York Life Building, Omaha,
Nebraska.

(20) 411 11

DOUGLAS COUNTY FARM.
Coo acres in western part of county, 3

miles from town, twrt sets of building,
in fair shape, lays very level, all for tha
sum of $52.50 per acre.

SH HIV EH BENAWA,
1USB New York Life Bldg.

(20) M581 10

A BARGAIN
Scotts' Bluff county homestead relin-

quishment liiO acres; 75 acres under govern-
ment ditch, with water on land
thickly settled nelghlHirhood. Owner can-
not go on laud ami time about up; first-cla- ss

land, worth $100 an acre whpn deeded.
Cheap for quli k action; six months' time t
go on land after filing.

W. AV. MITCHELL,
' 1)2 Board of Trade BUlg., Omaha, . Neb.

(201

FOR SALE Forty acres A-- l land, wltii
good Improvements; l'-- i miles from city;
west. R. W. Bryant, agent. 2424 N. 24tl
St. Phone Web. 2213. (20) M508 lOx

HERSHY
COLONY

'') acres of land adjoining the town of
Hersliey. Rich, smooth beet soil, under
Irrigation ditch. Worth $100 and will sell
for $iW per acre. Will divide into 120-a- cr

tracts. A pail of this land should ba
plaited into town lots. Real estate mea
take notice.

1). C. PATTERSON, Omaha.
(20)-M- 604 10

IF YOU want to buy a farm write for our
list. We h ive farms ln 20 different coun-
ties of Nebraska. All sizes and kinds,
varying In'price from $15 to $100 per acre.

HAH WOOD HARWOOD, Real Estate.
416 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

tao

Special Land Bargains
Eighty acres on main line of I P., fertile

valley land. In Kimball county, Nebraska
adjoining a town on h P. R. R. Will be
come under Irrigation. $20 per acre; easy
terms. Tills land will Ire worth three or
four times as much within a few years.

Hastings & lleyden, Land Dept.
220 S. 171 h Bt, 'Phone Douglsa 1608.

OB- )-

FARMS
120 acres joining the town of Millard, withhalf a mils of paved road along one alda,

good house and other fair Improvements
and one of. the most beautiful building si tea
in Douglas county. Price $125 per acre.
Easy terms.

160 acres of land about a mile south of
Irvlngioii. very fine, but has no buUdisu.Price Hi per acre.

40 acres on Dodge street paved road at
$15u per acre. Might shade a little fur spot
cash.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,

110 Board of Trade Bldg . 10th and Farnajsj,
Phones: Doug. 49, Ind. AV4.

(2U Mutt 10

.New Mexico.

FRUIT lands st old Foil Sumner, New
Mexico, in the great Pecus valley. Alti-
tude 4.1110 feet, delightful climate, splea-el- d

soil, ditch built, abundance witter;
warrantee de.-- and auatiact of title 'of
water goes v t'i land; on main linn trans-
continental ra'lroad attoniiug best of
market ImiIIi cast and west; prlcea right,

attractive; challenge comparison.
W'Tlle for particulars.

JOSEPH POWELL CO.,
3 t'orynad.i P.ldg.,

Denver, Colo.
(20)

ALL ABOUT TEXAS The Texas Realty
Journal gives reliable information on en-
tire staH. It about lands, products
raised. develo nients going on: puts you
In touch mith those having farms snd
colonisation lauds for saJe; gives all mai-
lers of Interest to those contemplation
moving to Texas. Don t make Invest-
ments until jou read It; threat months'subscription,, J6c. Taxa Realty Journal,

Tax,- - tt'lusw


